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~~UJ~{T(f(i(Dffi-M O R N I N G S T A R. 
Publ·ishecl on the 2d and 4th Thursday of every Jffonth at two shillings a year, payable -in advance. 

~.9/'lTIPaT @ . ffirr/rj,6]. 11J'>- e...@. G?if GULLFl!,P 'f,.£~.,mLO Thursday, Nov. 25, 1847. !VoL. VII. No. 22, 

T E R !US O F T H.E P AP E R. 

'!'he 'l'er111s of ilte P«per, will be half thP. form<>r charge or 
-!WO shil/i11gs a·ye<1r. . . 

\D" Prep<tyment will be reruireil in eve1·y case . . 
'J'o Subscribe,·s who receme the Pape,· by 111ail, the terms 

u·ill inclucl.e the 71ostage, which we are obliged to _prepay al the 
te of ,me pe,m-y each number. To them 1herefore, the pnce 

J1he Pap_er wiil he- four shillings a year. . , , , 
'!'Im diificuhy of remitting S)Tiall, su,:is from, di stant pla_ces 

mo)' be obviated by,Jfre snliscriber~ u,;ztirzgthcir s1;bscrzptzo11,s 
uul r1Imittinl{ then• together w a swgle P?Uwl note. . 

'!'he uames nfSubscnbers will be published; a11d all reC1.'?.pt• 
qfmoncy will be regulal'iy acknowlellgecl ou the la.~t page of 

w~ Paper. · h r. 
t,;,,bscril!ers on the Continent may rcce1\'e t e pape~ atJonr 

,iii//in,rs a year· their papers hal'iu g to be senl ~y _ma,!, and a 
p<l5lage of Otte penny, being pi-ep,1:id on each. 'I'h1s I> exclus,vc 

o[Contincntal postage. . , . 
Auents are requested to receive no subscnpt1ons except Ill 

renf~rmity with the above terms. 
Ad,·ertisements will be inserted as her~tofore at the rate_ of 

01,. pt1my and a half each line, reckoning the type at llrev,er 
size or seven cl,nd a half hnes lo au inch. 

AIL Notices of Deaths 11.nd 111arriages will be r.hargeahle as 

Ad,,1:rtisements. 
CommuniMtious should be post pai.d to rccei,·e attention . 

CI!UNDICOOLY•.-:llr, W. S.>KTU.GOl' I LLY. 

POIXT PEDRO- Mr. G. H. H,1,uocJL 
JAFFNA- 1'1-n: M1ss1uN ,l.!HES , 

'fRlKCOMALlE-RoL J.WALTON , 

KA!\Dt- MR, L . LawTo~. 
JJAT'l'ICALOE- Rev. J. GrLLIKGS. 

MADlil{A- Rev. C, F. Muzzv. 
DJNV1GUL- Re\', J , REI<DALL. 

'l'RM'iQUEJ3AH.-~fr, G. W, CoE . 

~IADRAS- P. R. Hurn, Esq. 

i!iij !!)JfLDUJGcb1TG1Tf' . 

fliiT6/5T .$(1'/EJ &fTdufL I.D. 

(!!JUUffJ df)UUffJ df)UU{E'/[,.fPJ6lJc!Jj§ - G<FU LJ LD:$6U 
6'151U]s;rr6l)~6ir6lJrrY)U6lJr'r -G<Fu LJLDiGU6?5l L Gc£rr5i5 
ro/iJ # (D rr,/!io 615r-9u y /JJ l@.il5f 6lJc!JjC:wrrr.-'~ ID@au. 

8'1TG°61i61 L..(B @..L [Jl/5>.§ >166i5ffl) 8' L 5>.§L 6'0LJ,8',~6YT 

1[,fli<S!Jrr§ B'i aw, Gurr6isr615f (l)lD lli1[,ULJ L.'..uw ,1f;ffi1 s;rli(l) Lb 
~IE!Ji /lis;nalD,Tturr{tG1f; L.'..CBwrrlDJP1G B' IT(l)6W mrowrru5@ 
lEif!iW.ffea..§ wfr,$aw . 

flilDJ6llllJ. 
~1f,6l.JI.D1f,{0,§8= IF5' $ !J{E1[,rf8'6C5TUJ G6lJUUJUJ/T6\l ~U 

u 1¥- tt G $iJIT 8' 6C5f {ti UJ rr 6C5f tB 61lf w m !di as; {t G ~ rf 1r- 6m w 6lJ 
6?5> .$ LD IT6ITT e!P W (!!15 8' a, a; !JUJ , 

· t~wrr,trrw . 
u rr /£G6lJ~.w:5C8urr6isr.fPJu ~i1f;6157U C:U1f;lD 6isr;BC:!JJ 

GU@l6lJ/T ~lD 6JJ5D(B C:fliilD6LJ(m)6lJil.Jdf)6TTC:6rT G,ff;61frii{iCB 
w rr fi flirr rramr 6isr a 1f;rr 6i5r .fP1 LJJ 1E f6J s; a 6015T. 

. @l6isr ~fr{E1fjW IWILJ(T8',.$1LJfT6tl1§ J6lJ,LL{T6C5f~~ 
~<§ _tv5f3(l) OfDlDrT~{E.!ffi/8'>,§ C:wC:6lJ w=l'!J,rre;w.@1 .fJf 

'7YfJ!f!irT615Tt.13~ ~flitt-!firr6157t.13.,;BJ 1[;61illrwn'6isr e:nc!1Ju5@ 
e;ejlf; _'G!e;1T!9df) L..~ L C:UIT6/rri0@8'>,§LDfTID!J fli!JUJ Lj flifTl.\l
§/J)ln.ffe flili(¥..$f0c5<§ C:6JJ(!!ll0c!Jj8'>,§Wi?J q]!J)ITUJ 0601!!) 
C:un:C:6lJi6@8'>,§UJ !.J60lf!l8'>,§ !fi(BC:61! u :fi;i1f;f.i6?5>LUJ 
G1filT~ LjLUUJ 6lJLL!DfT!Dt'Jj8'>,§W LjLU{E.ffelEt§ lli(B(]6lJ 

ll;,l];fT ~~CB@l/GlfW ';MfTG6l) L.. JWtLJGW!.illi1f;c!Jj6rr1Dc!Jj 
.$t§!Dlli1f,U 06m(!J UfP{lj/t§ 16(!JUJ LjLUUJ G6lJ6W6/SJ/lJ m 
(PW we;rrarii ffeUJ!lJ mr;ow- @i!irbi§ wir,trrw . 

OJdUJ
0
flililG6lJ6isr.!J)J~1f, @Jil.S§B= ,q:;i;e;rrw 1f;:5C:iJ3iJ3lfJ 

u ue5-uw @uuu;..~ tUJrro.rr~i1DG(!Jtf#a,i§tbuf¥- .Ji)/.@) 

a; 1f; G ,;r, rf tF i;m w 6lJ 6?5> g, w rr 6C5f w 1m 6l) rr §" <Fa. a; !J w, 

t0wriitaw. 
e!-P~J!)JC:s;rr~ '#8J @ott@J6isr$1fi !,PCB u5iil9 (D a,6)J 

6ID 6JJILJ w @1[; 61.l rr UJ 8' #u5 CB C:$l> 6isr r;o #6?5l UJ 11.J @6ir C:6Tr G 1l> 
61fir,ICB C:1f,rr6isr;B6ll[5{tia C:<Frri615>tLJa; e;rrl.'.. (BC:LJJ. 

• @~6isi ~~~fbW 5DUJ~ci;i£tLJrr6!!_Tw, LD5mJTY,!J.${E~8',i§ 
U 1:1~ffe5D!J6\JU Q!JLD rT ii&5T :fliffe8',~(:L!)(:6l) .g)/@)81fiWffe, 
~a;.,£~ ft1I>_rrWwffe, @[51[,UJa, s;u.,61) df)8'>C:s; rr6o/liLJJ rru5 
<S{!jl.D ffi1[,c!JJ_<S(]e;~= ~~ IE(BC:6l!(-1WW!J6&rl.\l-<;f,f.i6?5>L 
llJ 6?[5 Lj LU6lJ LLUJ fTUJc!Jj/l;,§UJ~1[,L1 LJLU:fliffe<Et§ lliCB 

a~ #e;rr~G6l!!:f11!5i51 IE1D.§Wffi1f,f d.$1T!J{E~8'>{!jfli(BC:6l! 
@~l~wiw 1.Jrrrr~ l11.jGw1:ern1h..0ma5<!55i§WffiiJ3dJl8'C:,$rr 
6W£Ds;i£615fm(l)LDffi~ LJ Lj LULDfT=fa,e;&f!)UJlli1[,8' JS,(Tfl 
wrrotmf 8'>c£fE/Cu&(l)LD.@!lEt§ wr'r,{irrth, 

®6isr@l) th 6lJt'Jjl.D. 

~'/[,06&- 6J.lfT6mJTU/f,G!Jjrr61illr<@IT1D(l).fP16l!cf!jW i.DllJ8',,$ • & • _.n 
GJwii.Jj- C:u=ftLJU:$5>i§6ir &oi>IJ)J GfDtLJWC:u n1[;!0UJWD ~a;fo,g,,M.J.!HT ~ @011•a= Ga= ti.Jffe urrufu , @w. 
LLrrr'r- (]<F~1LJfrW1TL GLDLJ.Jffei@8'>C:<SfT6l)GU/i) l/1>61/ [Continuation of the Medical Recipes.] 

f!,/T(]6lS[ . 6lJ fT /!i:fli~B;~. 

'3@1'iiTfT :51[,1T 8' 6;5f 6lJ6/5),$ wrrmw /P '/[,6lJrT!JfT <)irT!J %G-,,rf 6lJfT 1[,ffi~fTG€trr61illru-,,ID,§6TT 6lJt'Jj$W(!J U,$,$6lJfT 1[,§ 

8'6ITTUJffi,!JUJ I i-,,aw lli(J/lE,§6l!fT/!i§ C:a--frfr,{i(B (!pL 6j~6lJfT1fj§ §~ 
C:LD1LJB'rn1[; 6l.!rr'/l>fr, C:f!irr6i5l rf31LJ dfl<S:flii8J 6lJrr~w au~ 

(D(TIJ)6l)rTf1ifT61El)l1.jUJ 6lJLL#;:$[)ll6TT6rr(B lilfTLJJ6l)fr flifT LD(T!IJ6l!fT1[,ffi,!JUC:U#llJ lilt'!JffigJC:e;C:6rr6& a; 

6l,51J1.1.jUJ6l.J6lJfT :$ <F6l.J6l5QJ wrrweu@6irf06l5>(!)6lJLL:flii@lJ Wt'!JffiffJf!irT6isr # {ti!I&J6lJW 6lJ6ff t'!JlilfT6l)6lJ®,. Gs;rr6isr 
irr(]6/'I ~Glilcisr(!JflifT1LJe;@lJ6lJfT@/.S6&(!!1C:oITT. _., 0 

6?5>r;D :$@,i;;?>llJ df)c!Jjffi16l5)$8'/fili§ C:8'frlli1JiG6l!6TT6fTJP),§ 

@1fj;Dt§ 6lJfT.Si£tLJtb. C:6l!LDLJ Gurr@ffiitLJ G6l!c!Jj8'>i§B= ai&i§U ye;igir, irbu 

.srrGru~ w y ®adlir(B ffi1 e;IGrr~ w y ,I;, e:.~oITT @L GULDIT <FI@ <St'!Jlli:$r;D6lJ6lJ6WLD§ s;ii;J e;rrSlJLD6&rL6lJri;,ff;rr 

dii 0 ii.JtLJw, ~u.,1LJ#5§18'><§ffi! i§1f;~.ffe8'>i§W fli(BC:61! dPa, 6&G'e;rrwC:srr6& 12.. 

a.srrw/JTWfTIDt'!J.'Ei§Ul, @8'> C:e;rrf615f fii§l8'>,§ lli(BC:61! flifTGU G ,$(T6{T6fT C:6l!GtLJfii6rG6o151UJ mfi~.§6lJ5DllJ I 6\)6l)UJUfT 

~1£61llL ILJ <iipc!Jj yt.:..ut.b 6lJLLUJrriiJ .$LUU, W!;gfd,U· [)ltW GLJJ6ir.:trC:6lJ df)[51FiJ6meE 6lJfT6?5>.$ Wi§skf,LDfT5D6lJ 

aurroilr/0@8'>,§LDffi~ULj:.:.uw a;(BC:61!, g01FiJ$(T[TGiLJf,B{E IFiJi§ e!-J)6lJIEJ $€1rsrT5D6fT£l,fTUJWffii5) a;(B<§ ifDUGU 6lJ8' 

$!IE /i) ,0 w ~@ e;rr rr #5gJ 8",i§ fli(B C:6l.l 6l) a; i£C:6ITT a; !J@)J w GlJ Lb y ~ 6h 6rr w rrGUJ rr t ffJ u o 6i5r 6llxiI ~ L £ii o 6l5f ID ar;o ii.J a,,$ 

Q)61) 8'~:$11.JGwi:gm<jit'Jj6'1TIDt'!J8'>,§LDffi1f,8', .§6WL6l)I.D u ,g: G<FLJ.J6lJ[TU), Im, 

~61il8-IE(l)UJ ffiiJidJ)G (:e; rr6WLD .S$615f mr;owfo~u y L..LJLDfT 0~1f;skffeli,§, 
61Rlf li;s; 16(!) UJ ~f6},$(T!JlD[r&lll'J'a,5 ,ut ~w G!J,$fT 8'LDDu5 G 8' UJ 1LJC:1[,1TG!161illr6W§ B'fT 1f;i1J:$!1d1li ~(il,si~ffi} (:a; 

&li~tb. 6rTfTUJ ~UJUJ/!irT§ # :fli1f,5DUG!J615)UJILJ!06))6\J6l)[TL.l:J!J60)lD 

@<f!!IDe wt'r,irrw. IFBifD.fPJ f1iUJUJG6V lliQla,s;~6lJrrrii/E fli6lJ!li#CB@arWID/D 
6lJ6lJrrii.Jgfr 6/SJ1f,iLJC:6l)ID<f!!ID Ge; 6iJ61lrr&1f;rr615r B'fT{!) ;Bu; w 

.Bli6ll<il[dfl6J.Jo1fLD6l.Jfil/56lJrTILJfliLDrTG6lJ0!J)I~~ @if,/De cl!i,t,.ffeC:e;C:ro6lsr. lf'. 

# 8'a;l£rrfEi6lJL.'..8'!JLD6lJB'&j,<FG5J.J6/5T.fPJ lwrroITTliiu~ B'fT{!)!OUJ LD.ffe!Jl@Ge;rrl..'..L,t, f!i6Ticf!jUJ§#L.'..~C:UJ6lJW 

i1Rlf ~G1f,rf J8'>,§LDUI.\L u5615f, #6l!ltLJrr6ITT '7JIT 8'-61IT 6lJ6ul.$ urr[i> /DllJ G1o6ll..Swrr0 #6\l!,j,!J§ 8' ffi1[;615T® Mrrw LJLDl'r1D 

ID/Tfi<fTLO @!JdurLfT§ 8'[£8',!JU), )DILJ9'>fT6'fT 8'lli1[,1T6isrLD@6lj.!f!J$W!J61illr(B LJfT{!)JP) 8'1DII,60J!J 

l@wr'b,!Jl.b. 11.Jffii e:. L.'.. l.\l-uurrmg,1w6&i L 6lJrii11irr6&Ge;rr6ira6l1w. @. 

0.$fT6'05f flifTGU [Jll WrT!O<f!!!P Oe;!TGB(J) (;uot:rof tLJfT/DiJi!l;, <f!!ID6lJ w, 

Qu6l.ifiJJIT I !JGJJ@/(B dfl,6WTILJ rT61511f; ffil<f!j@'imT(l) !E@! 5i5(]J flilT urf ffiffJfli6\J G6VdNG6Ww urr~ Lb UfT (IJj[J)JGfo 6\li;ua= <FfT 

61STUJW/DllifT6lsrdJ).$fli6/rrJP)C:LD , . /J)lffi l@ffilliJ dJ)BidJ)Bid',6/5),$ Jrnill.JW Gurr6isr@)IEJ$(T 

®iWJ6?5>LUJ 6l)[T8',.$1LJLD[T61J.ffe, ejJ)6VfT1JjfT!J~gJ$,§ @ ~ 6lJc!JjllilllJ@~1f;@ ,Fti;1f;W WgJ!JC:LDfT0L6l)UJ lillT§ 

&~rr6llut'.iawrr61x5T{t.ffe8'>i§ GwC:6lJ #6l!IL.'..LrroITTw. @ #6ll Gurr@IE.ffe ,5=6&rus;U!J,6lJl51.$Ul!,J,6&rGLrf 1f,6l.6\J8'> 

~o~!E5i5u56isre:.&td@8'>.f!iLD,@ffJ i§UJILJ~1f;rr6C5Tth 61!8'@) t§6l!1TC:rrw . Bi,, 

'"5h€lillTI.\L 6157f¥-ll.J wrru5c!Jja;i§t.l3 ,i;$iiflirr[i> 8' 1fo ~~E£efliCBG6lJ a <F /b ufj1JT %~$!§. 

~iBtJi!g~LliJ <ii?e§ LJLUI.D 6lJLL!DfT!Dt'!J8'>,§UJ, ~ffi1[, 6lJ/T[TGU.fPJ9-i6ITT'i135lilT6iS>llJILJUJ6lJ6rffr1[,<!5G<f!jfTWSf@)!i{D(!!l 

~4LUfii.@J8'>cf!jfli(BG6lJfli<S(T!JGo1J[£~ffeiE1D.§W. fli<SfT!J{E.§J JD!ti; G<f!ilr1f;c!b/I,fT <F w wrrm66>1f, i<SfPGlf.fP18'tLJ0rrrr e;1511I,6ir 

~flilJ!06lJG!JLDfT6JJ§ 8'!J8rUl11.JG'lD/;gffi1[,cf!jclu5@ctE'jLDffi s;r,(rGLJJP)<f!j,;rTGU@)C:6fT .$r§IUJ 6DtLJfTiG'11.J6\)6l)fT(@ 1[,rTfr 

Gu fD a=a; <Sdflo051 L rr ,ff;(!) 6157 a. Ge; 61)6lJrrtiJ LDt'!J1EffeC:a,C:orr 
6/rr. (ijj', 

<f!ioITTdfl.fPJLD ® # B=8'fT.fPJ$1!t'!J:$!0a;CBOli>rrC:L 6lJW LD6ITT dP 
l!),1 0,ff;ffi!,§Jffi!$ 6lJfT~!:.i6lJlf'cFu5if;g,1 $6fJTd_l'JP)il',fTS,ffi} a; 

~ Ll@ e; :!E1/irftLJ rr ;!E615l1f,0tLJrr(B ffi6lfi?lT£J./IJ)B' a:w bisrGa;rr 
GWL fT6l)6/5r GffiwGtLJrf{i;.@Jm06'fJ Gs;rr6hC:sr. 6/rr. .Bl, 

,;;rrf f51f; fli6\JG61)66"6! G61illTLJ.JUIT'£lli W6l5)1LJ fr,~(ilG6lJ6UUO 

§Bim irr{J;tCBe;;;fr,1f;t.b@f51b§ <Flli1f,6'5Tffi Gfi6l!1f;rT!IdflIT 
~ t C8 <f!i ~ 6150T rrw L..L rr WJ.fPl rfi 6l) u u l@.il5f flj 6/rr ®n' u@ t 1E 
LD§ 8'6lSTLDf5G B'fT(B ue;fr 1f,6l.6\J1[,6t5T .S,§6l!fTOU6i5r . a... 

1f,6C5T 8',eif!)J w a :fi; 1f,e!P6lJ fr, ~(T ®,§df)6tr e!J)6lJf!j 811.JLD615T a, 
t!J,!J)i6l! rr 1[,G {t 1h UJ6J.16ff 6lS/ w UJfYJ6lJ ~C:1[,rrCB # 6ITT li>,§l!)J dJ) 
6!SfT!D6/5re!l)6lJf!j#LD6))8',.§i.ffe e!l)6lJffiJ /I,6l5f&cf!j.!J)J LDcf!jfn,ffe 
G8'iT~61)a, e;6iJr6llfGtLJ0e; L f¥- L rTC:IJJ, U). 

etP 6l) {i;ffe 8'>,§-
e; 6/rr 6l5f u5 6isr s; dJli§dP~ 1h IEl 8'> !16,aoT tLJ rr w G6J.i@i§ ar.;i',,0 

LD6isr 6llfUJ # ~,!Je!fJ6lJW IJJrrL 8',,$!:f!//;JGa,rr(Be,(JJ;i;s;rrw u 
6isr 6llflu t.'l rrdN6lll L G a; rr 6isr 651 (!) u a; fry 6Yf fliL = s;rr L.'..f¥-
1DJ!)l W 6l5f tLJ s;110£/5/JI urr i;u ID §a=§ G 5 UJ.ffe G e;rr6irC: m 
w. U)S, • 

6-c!J~8'>,§ 
G8'ii.JICs5J.JrT1f,G;!E'/[,§ G<Ff!)U6C5fi£@61r0Te'...P6Uffi! Ge;rr 

w G9, ig.f.(!!16/JOf 6lJrrii.J ~ &(¥. !D5Drr :fi; <f!!G ~ 1f; UJ6?5l fli1f, <F ffi1 s; a 
iuf,@6rJIJf fli6lJ t 1f; J!5 f!!j # a,lf, 5 6lJlJf GtLJ UJ I CE$@~ i Gs; 
6\l6lJrrw 6llftLJ fli6\lLD@ffii5JC:e;C:6'1T6isr. w e. 

@615f UJC:1f;rT@0J Lb ys;nUJ w lii.ffeuy6lJ.;imtLJ1iJ)JULJ a, s;615f 

11.J w G6l.16TTf06TT6rr Bi8'>e4e;l.\l-lLJ/i IDu~w lr 8' fn1[,615f UJ~8' 
6Jj L..(BLD6irrWI ffi1fj61Tfr # {tiae!P6lJC:u:,m.n Lb u615fUJ.ffeG!Jl8 
a=-<Frr {!)c!fj 1DLJ6&i6Wl'u5u Gurrl¥-ILJ ffi1 Ge;rr6ir0m 6/rr. uJ1m , 

,§6isrLD~~8',.§ 
u 6&761Rlf UJ 6lJfT 1f,O % f!i wus, 601 !JtLJ,§WLD w s-J6l)fT6\J fli.W 

6llN!lJ 8' :'lJit!JcisrLD I.D flilLJ ,i;{i(B6l!fTUJ mfr a, ,§6i5f WI@ ,$ 6/rr 
615fC:tLJG!lJrf8',6 /E} <§6i51 lil® ,$6C!fi§L1Dt.SrrdJJi1e6isrwffi! 
~WWUJ,§6/rrLD)'i;~a;Oe; ffi,(!)8', O.siir lilt'!Jlli§Jf,fTC:ollT , 

UJ·IP, 

Bn!OUJ fli/T6))§1f, ffi1 G .srr~llJ Gfili.&r s;IT!Jfr,1f>rr rrr'r, . C:<f!ifDUJ 
u5@6i5Bil£t!J~ is;wwC:@J#w.ilJtLJ&s,rrrra. s;rrrftLJGa,ir,9-i 
e;fr,9irr6isr <£!1)6\l#JP) e;(B,§&L.. (¥. UJfTITII.JGurru;..tLJ1f,rT8'>.$ 
iJ.JgJG1Ji6llf6lJ@/r,ffelilifTGw. u.J@, 

6lJfT '/[,O~ iO<FfDg)JW ~ffJ8it§, 
.J!)/@li;/£1LJ6lJfT '/[,Gf51f,60lLDtLJ0LDrrl.\l-@U1f,fT,§W 6!J@ffil tLJ 

6l!fT1[,llifli(T~ 6lJGTI fr@jl!)! G{E1f;lDIT[t)J Gurr<!5rnj6'1S>6lJIJJUJU 
::;~wld,61illr(¥.(B£Dfr,'/[,G1£rrrrir, lc!5riiltLJ6lJIT1f;G{i;~ef5 C:<FID 
U6C5flJJ(TWG1f,6isrC:r;o . uJBir, 

~W~W[5ffi,ffeC:.$61TfTt1J6iS>(DII,Lol)dJ)~ffi!G.$iTL..Llf, '/[,fT 
LB C:1[,fT{¥. 6l) lli60l1f,8; Ga,rrL.'..6lS> L 8, !Jlli60lf,ILJ ffi,ff)cf!jflilD bJ,6l)fT 
u_ OUITLD.ffeG s;rr6i5r615lfD0tLJrr(B ye;i:gwurrtrf11.J flifT6JJ(:6l)(T 
W.ffeLD {tiC:@(]J @tLJfrLD,ffe!Ifnf,rr6l!C:UJ6isr. U)(ijj' , 

WgJ !J§ 8' ,i;1f; 6trT /Els; !JIT UJ y W.$Y)LJ8=615l 8' UJi516l) Id, 6l/ €Ji 
<FifrGU.fPJGU lfi18',/.J)(T,$ ~<f!!IT6'1T 8'/lJfT§ # 6\l !J,!11@ ,$%fTfi1JIT 
WB=<F§ Briil6\l 6JJ6ITT df);!E'/[,W C:6lJ6U 6'L..LGLDirf6ll6l)(T 
G6lJ6l51l!G'6WUJUfT~GLDIT {Ei5/ffidJ)Eg.$LfT01lJ. u),;» . 

0LD<S{Effedi,§-
r;;rtf {ti<JJwa~/!i(:Wa;W615l<Flf,1[,eFGlD8,/1i ~61illTCB wtf~ 

/CBC:we;tiJy61illr@UJ 6)Jti;l(Bfa!arf 8'UUrT6lS/T irf 1tta 
ffi!Gs;rr6ir611'C:LJJe;§ 8' 6lJa; 5, t.'... (6C:wlhrii1f,ffi1e;rr 5i5tf fEiCB 
C:we;ra$rr 6l)6fTUJLjG6lJfTLD LDt'!Jllii5/1fjfTC:6ITT. U)e;,, , 

5D6YTWGUJ U(!J/Ei$LJUL..6?5>l... C:LDGlJG$1T,9i<S§<FfTl;f8', 
,$/TUJ - lf,6rTUJGUJP)LD,@)[T/lifT<!LffiJ e;ID~!JI.D'/[,IT!JWlil§<F€1r 

1fjsrT wGu.fPJllJBiuGa-,ri;{i 1f,6rrfrGa;n f¥- G6lJGULDfT® # 6\J 
ll'b m 1EJ t§ <F ID a 6?5> rrG fliUJ e:. Lu;.. u51fi@L ®1} L.'... G s;rr6ir 
6lJfTC:iiJ, Q.U) 

@wwi LO • 6l!i§Ul . 

ror LO, y{};~e;w, e.a;w. B'®#6"15>a;u56ll e;r,{t~rrtS 
G'TIQ6J'.TLDfT.oN8',8,W GTWU6lJ/r (:,!!,LL (:e;itr5f3li;'#j 68. 
6?5>L, Gurr#, lf'~6)). GT6TTf0- lf'Wlf'm~&W!oT~lh.m 

W& C:e; rrf¥-C:1LJ, .giuJm~. e;rr1f,w, .gi. WiI,rrC:a;rr~ 
GtLJ, &ouJrr,,m~@W.Bi~rF,-,m11nwa;, , C:e;fTl.\l-, 

a; 6lJIJf 9i § rr 6157 w 6lJ 61)iroC: rr, 
@WIJJ=t GTt'!J@TfD W6ITT 1[,ffiG~rr6?5>e;6lJrr a; s; LOe§LJiTUJ 
a; 6ITT @.fPl 6l'3 6l.6l) liJ rr w 6?5> w ffi1[,r'r u t 6isr w ri e;m <Sot75r @6isr 

& 6i5r @fr 
ioITTWjji] LDmuwui1fjfTUJEF 6'lilUfT.$ffi!Ga,rr~s=Gl<FGlll 
6/rr (!!/rt 
W6(ST/.De; LJJ6l5l>~1f;ITdsiLD6isr6'Si6isr wf6lai,G8'rr6\l~6B 
(:!], 

51.JL..(g$0li>TTL..Glilt... , i§ b;U!J6l)(T!Jd/6!$W, 
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§/Tol5l UUITL(iJ. 

From Wesley's Hymns; 35. 
"0 God of good, the unfathomed sea". 

a. sf,!lJIT rfl'a; .$LGljG/6fT 
2.l.DoIDlD @!:fr LD6cr1{5<]31TG/6\) 

G1n<!fon t&uu6lJir UJrrir? 
G/UJ B,(]/6).J /T,/l/T a;lI,bWUGi!l 

2-t.bw 5lJ <!JJ!:.i u61){51f,r,G!6l) 
.g){oi5TLj6nfJ(it<'JjUUITUJfTIT? 

e.. a:a=aa-,5n1-rri 9dr@6iJT 

crr-Mrp,t IB{511Li@t.b 

.ffe11f,IT <!JJlI>LDe!JJ/¥- ffi[!)Uir 
:'l.65T1f,65T 1f,615l!IJ ~8ifT8'l.DG/UfT6\) 
§;WcB 6iJr rp G si; ffu 61) n6lJ {iJ fD 6iJT G! w 6V 

dllJ65TLj6,81rr 6)~a;Jr,oir. 

/Fn. IE/T i1!..1l'.JJ8",,$ 6D6W .§Wllljl.O 
!JLB ffiil.§W u61llll'll.j t.b 

dllJ§ a= f59ie;a; 6lJ@J6\)6lJJT ffiIT 
ffiiT @fP IT,(]/ <J,fT .!1o6tlf 615) L 6lJ & LO 
$16iJT6"lSlu Ga:rr61>61)UJrT!lrr 6lJ6n(iJLb. 

LBlI>6l[l.D :'l.l.D615>LD <j,fT/P/iil6!IIT. 

IP illir :>Loi5r 6l!T 9iftfi68@/Ti§J 
UHT6l..'fD615llfJ ILjtb ~6&r(BG'a;rr6&r(B 

UJfT6ll[!)f06isr G113rr6<5>a; dll/fD~r'r 
fofr Sr 61JT 6l.61fr G:9i 1¥- lliL 1; i 
:'LLD G!LOJTG'L6isr = ll.j Ul :>LUJfr #5 I 

"5!J?LIUoN1r6olJT @151'}a; 6llf'ri% fr. 

@. .$<§lJff16fi 11i61JT615lUJ UJfTGljl.O 
l'd.l.DlD L{51£&ib.ffe 6ll<'JjlD 

9<!5 if5615lrpulJt.b .P)[f!)tflfr 
1EG!fl a=t.bf:i,fl6olJT a;iT{5lJ>ir 
:>LLD5,Ga;6i5TG'ffi~ #6i5TG!LD6t~ .@i6lJIT 

,$/615llj, LDfT~$hill.D (]/a;L..Jrpfr 

s;,, !J!I6W16l11¥,Gi6llL..ff> 1f,615T 
@6l51Gi6ITT G:a;&ut.bG!a=arrdfm 

Dflcrrra:Lb UJIT6lfLD LDl@.§G!LD 
£ir 6f61JT6l.6llT 6D6LIUffli.J G/n;rr /j;a; 

6Tl)sh1Tu5Lftfirb orprnlJ> 
u1T6S n;rr615r 0tbwrr,sfiflG!W. 

(Qr. 6D 6®T lO 6l5lSl' llifl cB 6l5I" (]/ lD [!) Co' cf-{@(]/ lI,/T 6L 
G'a=WJ/ii.ffeLD @a1Ta=1TG/6lJ IBE75f Ga:rr6U 

G!a;C...(iJn;aG/a;mt .P)f§5rG!6llrrfr 

)$fl~fijl.O Lj!Io6tlfl- 11!..61llL615>UJ 
1h rr #, a: 9,rrflrr ,$ 0 6iJT 6ITT oiN 615> L 

6l1@,i; G1f>UJ 6{/a;ir @6llirUJrrir? 

.91. ~6l1fr tr,iJM,a;rr a; Ga= {51[, 

WWI 1f,@)6ITT GWLJ..16,.$/Esf,IT 
(2\6lJ6m.!1 (21T,.PUJ1TGi9ifTIT UJITfr1 

1f,!lJrT/6fi ,$L@f(lotr 

2.LOW6ll <!JJ!:.ilD6ITT1f,ffG!61) 

&11 GilrLj lfn.!1/T i£6UUfrUJfTIT? 

~ JJi CLJ /Ii rr !1 6lJ) cfj. 

u11T!fJL1LJn6o15flii, ~.9/mlP<oTW <§l>. a,rrir{5. t1J" e.@ 1oi_. 

.§6\)ff 8'1T.!1G/Ulj,615>W. 
. ~•/b615l{!).S.§lf #fDiP' .$Y)6IDWa-,.§<!JJ6isr, 6llm@iru 
63N 6l.6l!u1 u5@)i6i-r 6TT # {Bg; tS ill/ a; a; GYT, @lf. u flW flo&r 1¥-/D 
~Lb 11!..LJG!UJfT,$lDIT6ITT lI,ITITUJ/liJ,$0061) GI/E<f,6ITTLIU(B6ll 
~6l1f,6l.9L. (iJL.1 G/U9i&iWUJ1TLJ..1{5 1[,/@tl,GYT .§6\)IT .!FITfl/E615l1f, 
u urpri;Ji£{5Gi)i66Dtro6.S.§W G/1.D6Tl)1J,ir Guir#6l16U IBUJ 
f16lJIT lI, 6TJ r,,61) @6Tl)1J,fiL~/E1f> UcYTorf li;6nL/E615l1f> 16J[)Jj,ffe 
lfrp1J>fD.§ fPIJJfD#UJfTLJJ ffiL/iifi6l!T .$/TITUJGW6isr6ITTG'cl.l 
6llfil}-

U~6l.61ff'IF,@ 6lJ!U.ffeu uflrrUJ@inm ,$orr<::UJ6') 0dsrrp 
1Ti.rrL1G'U1Tts;-UJG'@)<'Jjfill6isr @6l51"G/6ITT @uuGTTGYl'ci;;r..L~ 
I 611 WfT@$.$@)1D<'Jj/Ti.ffe ofbur,(iJ @.!1dil5r(] 6lJ6L.<E,$IT 
,;vwr;a; @@16i3L.w 6116\)ITw/b Lj{5lJ>srr /E/irb C:wrrt6<§rn.ffe 
i@LDUGl.fl.D (UIT~LIUIT6lil5fl.06llff>,ffe lDJ[)lU1¥,ll.jlD @LIUoYT 
6ii a-, & L. ;t, rb a lF fr rn.ffe w IT@i .$@)6l!T 615l1f> e= 8' IT t u5 
'J)2/U.JITIB9i #[D,§1 lDIT@<E.Sfr ~;_IJ)5,ffJILJ615lfl;E 'f,6l.ilJIJJIT 

<SliilSJ6lJfE.ffe<EGe,1T@l'jf(B, tr,61TuGurr~UJGirr if,®e,e!Ja;§ 
8' 8'/TILI/T/LJ 6llffi{Ecf3a;.$6\)1TCi1.D1TG'6lJfiilrg)l G'LDfE9i 6lJlF615f 
rii1G'e,1T6&r(iJ @iblJ,U Gurrts;.-UJ616m" G/filJC:rpt6Lfti£ffu @ 
& :51!> a: 6lJ oimr(iJ G'UJ 6l5I J[)1 11!..UfT {5 I 6l5) UJ a;C; II, L.5, .P)f 6l16§ 
8'WI.Di~ffe .f)/6lJ6l51" C:Gl.lC:rpu5L.{51£6"8<§ffi,ffe U/¥-tffeElJffi 
1f,IT6irr. tS/bun(iJ .P)f6lJW Qw6Tl)1J,ir C:uir d6lJ6lJ &)UJ['ja; 
.§IF # fD §1 @fiilSJ rpuu1T(B a; = LI u o6tlf 61lllf 6UT 1£@) 6\J $1/ 611 
il6l.l@llfiilSJI-UJ a;rrrrU.J{5615llJ> 6S6TTri;JJe= <Frri£u5WJU.Jfrri;;'b 
06TT 6l.6l7 a; GTT .P)/6lJ = {5 1f,6T1 mu C:urrL (]/6l) .em CB Co' w 6irr 
JJ)J G!a;L..L.C:a;GTT6Sa;J1-f@Ga;rrL.nwfb G/u1T6l!T$1ilT6lJ, .f)/ 

6lJ ir s 6lf 6l) .P)I w uffe au ir u SIT 6lf a; a;. L.{5 6/5) l'f> 6l'3 L.(B u 
G/u1TUJ6DL1.-rrir a;GTT. 

lD{D'fJffifTL.. ,$/Tdl1ifTif,c!Jl9ilmUJfT<'JjUJ <Fc!'jUU<'Jjl.D :-1rr1£_rr 
U.JITrTLUJ(Jurrti.i-rEfr .P){ff>;'b 11i61TUG'U1T1¥,UJ616m"U uw 
6il't£6nl-fEliilSJ$1i6DL.(B{5 lJ,GYT61TC:6lJ6ri15r1¥,UJl6l)6l.il), $/ 
6lJ@ll a;§ Lb GI I@ a; irr tS GTT 6l.6l7 a; e!J a;.§ tb /C iru urr UJ 96 
6D{5{EUJfT8'1.DU6ri15r6150T 6l5)6l)8",6,8' 8'LDU6Da;,$i\) §?(9.-LI 
C:UIT6ITT G6TTGl£/T a; Gmffu6\)IT615l.!11l.j LO 1£[!j wu6S(iJC:Gl.lrr 
Co' w 6i5T [1)1 6lJ 1Tfr {5 615l \'ii u u 1T(iJ u 6&r6!Rlf @)IT a;GTT . .P){ u Ciiw rr 
/s.ffe @61Jfr.SGTT G'lFIT6\J@}JB;/tL.lliJG.SfTLITWffu 2./@,$6TT 
DGTT6l.6YT a;e!Ja;.§U □ITUJC:lDUJrT@)6lJ,6lJ.§LIG6V .$c6lL.# 
u5ffu 6lJibl@.sa;61)rrG'w6irrJ[)1 G8'1T6irr@)fr. &){6lJfra;S1T @ 
<f,[D.§8' er UJ LDIJ,UUL.ITW ffu GlJ/Tiij,OJ !PG/UJG/UffUJ6DL.L.IT 
ir a; 6TT. tS GTT 6l.6YT a; f!!i w uS1T orf a-, 6n L. {51£ /b .§:5 i@tb o 6lJ rr 
6DSIJ6l61) 9 wGfillrr&6lJ<0/Ti 1J>6irr $1i6isr 8'rf:$tl5[J2/u-'irrn.ffe 
G'a;1T-crrsrruDflUJIT a= uu(iJ61J~ GLD {5lJ, .J){' ac UJ Lb. 6fU 
utp..GUJm6lJ @rro6tlf(iJ 6lJ@L.fEi£/D<!!i @6irr6llfib1J> ffi6fTLI 
G'u1Tts;-1LJ@llt.b wriJJ[)ltb 2..~frm1J, a=rrludefrr=.sf!!it.b 
8nl¥, 96WtF,lfLJUts;-{5$1iG!UITffe @61J615T 11i€IT6lJE75f ~6lJ 
w G16YT1L1a= rTsh 6ff@a;G/srrrr1¥,6.Sa;G>JrrC:w1TG'6l.16irrGg& 
61JfTIT~615l$!ill.JlD GUS'6D8J6UilJ, C:lD'J)2/l.D @LIUGTT6lf&an 
L. ;'i;fi ffu D{!).$L.L 6lJ@L.lli:,$6lf6)j 96 11i61TL1GU/T1¥,UJ 
6l!f6)j61J 11ifT6l.€lJIT,ffe IT,OOLl06TT@.blftf6lfc§inlj,rrfra;GTT • .P)/fill 

/T,$6J.617LI UlS)-U G:!155f;{ffiJLD UJfT!fJLIUIT6olJT#;irb /Cr'rli;lI>WIT 
6l!TUoW1¥,1f,IT.$i.)T .P)l6lJfrco6Yl'~t.b 9<!501.IC:@) 0.!1/TllJ~ 
6i<r . .P)/6'.JIJ6l. @SIT u5rb S'fT IGUJ 6isr <51J)6/5Jif,UU[!)f!)GilLIIT 
<§Ga= IT 6lJ [J2I lii G!u <F LI u L.@ 6lJ fil.6l) 

@1£mi.B{5lJ>ci:i a;1T#ffi1TlfJ@9itmUJrrfr, @amn6"8ffillEW, 
lF<!!JLlufr, @il<§ffilTIJ,<!fJif,6"8UJrrfr, (!P{EffeC:6lJ'J)2JB' G'lFL.1¥, 

1L11Tfr c!P1f>troU.J o.!14a;a;S1T <J>ffila;GTT G<F61J6lJITUJ 96UGYT 
6Yl'a;6nL.)'E615llJ, @6Tl)1J,f1Ga;a; .P)/'ffu c!J)615rC:@)1¥,UG!UfT 
6l!T SLD U.ffeDGTT6l.6lTa;orfilJ (!PLIU{EliilSJ1f>/TiAi C:uf; GurrUJu 
UlS)- $.$@/TlI>6T1 . @uuGTT6Yl'li;anL.;'i;i6U Gi6lJ<j,ff8.lD C:ulT 
1f,6Jlj/;r,$6l6rf ~1-.si£UJ UJITIJ,fTG'LDfT<'Jj Gu1T{5<j5.$@l.D UlS)
li;a;L1UL.fTG1J,6irrJ[)l .$L.L6l.6l7UGW61lllfu5@.!i;.$11).ffel0615rf!) 
§ rru5/bJ[)lli;cBY)"6ltDU.Jm-6Sro6n/¥-U uGTTorf a;& L.:/ti j)lI> 
Lffi),$11} <SfTITILlffi:.$/ol6rfU urrfra;.$(0'/T,$6T7 . @g;a;1TrrUJ!5 
liilSJ1f,UUfD'rD @1J,6ITTCiJ{5ffe6llt'Jiff> IJ,fTfl615>.SI06lJ .P)[i£e,Lb6l'3 
rr6lJITUJLI C:u<FC:6lJ6ri15rf!?-l06LIUj!ilT611, .f)/ia;t.b @6l'JL. 
Lb C:ua=C:6lJ6rlut9--U.11£SllGl6ll. 

1Ti/I)Lj{5,. 
8'6l!Tf@8/otf 2.6l!T .se5@C:flrr 1f>I.DITLJJ i:., (]u #@G61J6irr6UT? , 

.P)/ G/Ucf615l8' i 8'.$.SlI, 8n'¥,UJ61J®)l0<!5a;.$(0'Co'UJ6/srU 
615l1f> .J){6llfr .$f!!i615151.!1L.(BUJ. £2.6ITT 5>.§6lJG/fJ/f lj,llJITLJJUC:LJ 
8'UU(iJLD 96lJG'6lJIT6 6lJITfr;'E6ID1f,615lli.Jll.j/T, 'lfljfE1f>L1UIT/T 
uufi@)lill 2.6l!T.S.§6lJt§LD ~1J>rrU.1Gw6isr6ITT? G'u1TLJJG!UJ1T 
(iJ#G!n;a;t.buoimr@fi[!jIBlJ>rTfD Gu1TUJ G<F~.ffeuC:u1Ttb. 
~6/rr@ll6!i>L.IJJ o!F f5ffe<0@6irr lfiw ;'i;;'blDITlI, .f)/ff>IJ,LIGulTUJ 
6IDUJGUJCiJ#;.ffe 9cl]j6l16isrtDrrf!) LD;[lrp6ll@)l.S,f!j G'8'1T6\.1tro 
.s Ga;1Tc;&r(il~ ITfil.llTUJIT<'f <ilJ, Br6l11T6l61J6DLG'L.rr £/D .fJ14,,£ 
6llf 1,15, UJ .S<§6S i g , Ii; G a;rrSfT f!!i i£rp.ffe w 6/rrfD ci; C: a; ITGTT G 1rn 

lJ>@))airp6l1fr a;~s,e5uun615>1J,615l 111 Gr {5 lJ,6ITT tb U~@J6ll rr 
UJ. rfl1J>rr<l6UT G1a;a;a=a-,a;tB6l)6\)fTLJl61J G/11ifl1TUJtr,L.. au 
8'LIUL.L.SfTITUJ:;S675l-!f,UU(Df!) i1!.W-!f,6l.6l).S.§/ii 1f>Glh1l1DI¥, 
6ll<§{5.ffe6DUJIT615llj,, @CiJ6WL.c!Jl,$ :!15615lf[,.S ,$flL. L.fflO 6l) 

.f)/ w fr ir,1!> @a; :,56l5)lJ;ll.JGYT€rr61J@)u5@- rr; 6irrw615> 1-ll.J 
GTT srr 6lJ 6l.615f e- a ,s; rr rm n6ITT.ffe UJ rrGi if,IT 6i5r {8 wi lii 9 [!j ti; a;IT WJ 
t.b Co' 8' 16 :5.§.1 Ga; rrffi m w IT LLIT.ffe. G/a;rrGTT 11r 6irr @)11@ ~ LI 
UITUJLD .P)/61JW!tro.!1/T.;'p}, .f)/.ffe @ffil,f!jW/:.iU(BLD. J)/®§tB 
1:euCBlii, Grllilif5W!:RUCiJW &1uC:u1T, G'urrUJG'U.J6isrrpg; 
12_61),$ iii I tm.!11Tffe. 

.$W6l!TLl.O. 
a;f86Tl)JP!Wlffr.SlI>U orru6"8U.JL0- @5!J6lJLtl/il tSrpa; 

LL 6lJ@L.{51£/b U®6llllT6lJffi1J, D.!18'ffiJ.S!DrT6UT.ffe .P)/ 
/J IT, a; <'Jj<S ejB' <f 6lJ@)I 8.§8' cf6lJ61Jff 8' 6ll5/Jf 1/.J IT a; 6lJ tb , tD fl 
ms, fF.{pJB",.§ W!J6W GVIT 8'6l.6iffUJ!f,$6lJLO, iuJ.!1C:6lJ.ffe6ll(fUJ 
/D.9 · 6fLJU1¥,G'UJWi6lJ, c!JlLIUG'if,rT6isrU.ffe <:Pur'r. .f)/ 

1J,fT6lJ,ffe, ®6U:;SG'if,IT615TLJ,ffeC:uir 6l16fTfrir,<J,UflfTILl(lp6Tf€ff 
6lJfr lI>~tb, U:;S.ffeUC:ufr UGTT/ol6rf .Sf!!iWIT.$ c!J)UUG'1J>rr6irr 
U,ffeGufr 5 IT6ITT6Tl)IJin6ITT LbG'u/bJ[)1{5 i[!js=a=615>u16rb C:8' 
fr{E,ffelEG'.$IT6TTGTTLIUL.1-fT/T,$6TT. C:WWJW, U'@).[f)J 
C:uir 5 IT6UT6Tl)/1ilT6l!T ;E.ffe.SG'.$ :5\'i.i6l!TI.OIT a; .J)/lj,f!).$fToC5f 
C:UITIJ,6l61rr.S6l.6YTLJ uts;-tffea;Co'a;1T6fi15r(iJ 6lJ6.$@fra;orr . 
.J){6lJfra;oo6l) .P)/G:lliEEfr .¥.s<'f.!11;; , 6 e=a="6luu5wiL.uCB 
6lJ/ffr .$ Co'6Tf 6l51Uif,[D.§8' 8' 1T,G/9i.$W G)jfil.61), 

.ffe6lJ!JITUi, 
@rb6mrp.sif5e= lFfD.ffe6lJ@Ltfirbe @6isr 6S.4:sa81515, 

ro_{i) cf'{E~ll.jo(i(JfGl-6l5i'fJ 6D8i6l.Jff.!Fc!JlW, ~.$LD{FfT6ll)i 
!TW UITBT:!151J,<!JJ.fn6fTG'1J,6isrrp G!a;rrt..'...urr(i)Lb, lJ,silr5f,6iii 
a=1T{iwa66lu 6l'3t..'...(jJr:., L91fJB'lFITiu5WJLUL.li:. &LrrGif, 
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nlORNlNG STAR. 

.laffna, November 925th, 1847, 

INFLUENCE OF ROADS . . 

1'he effects which are to result, in matters of religion, 

frolll the uni versa! interchange of travel in our ao-e of 

Rands , are a subject of yet graver unport: Man lives 

for religion. Human socie ty exists for religion. And 

,tis remarkable how all the great movements of socie

ty for the last_ fifty years, the wars, diplomacies, and 

even the public wrongs of the world, have tended, u11i 

versally and even v1s1bly, to favor the extension of 

Christian truth, and invigorate the efforts of Christian 

love, Observing a fact so palpable in all the external 

doinus of the nations, who can withhold a suspicion 

that~correspondentaim penetrates the internal work of 

aociety, and, of course, that our age of Roads has some 

holy purpose of God fulfilling, in its social revolut,ons, 

which connects with the coming reign of Christ on 

earth? 
Manifestly, freedom of thought and opinion is soon 

to be universal, and this will throw nil truth upon the 

decision of evidence Then, force being no longer em

ployed to constrain men's opinions, the false antagon 

isms of fear and passion will no longer disturb the bal

ance of the Christian mind as now, and truth will 

rule by her own right in her own field. Opinions, be

'"" determined only by argument anrl evidence, will 

11,turally approx imate. The Christian mind, lilieral

ized by mterconrse, will suffer a more enlarged chari

ty and the charity pf forbr,trance will be followed by 

th; chirity of love. The boundaries of nations, spar\

urd by bn.nds of iron, crossed and recrossed, many 

tunes a day, n.s freely ns the birds of the air fly over 

t!teui, a.nd as swiftly, Vl"ill cease at length to be felt . 

The !loads of intercourse will create vital bonds of u

nity between nations, and a cum1uon circulation, like 

that of the ducts of the body will mako the members 

one, as by a common life. 
Itseems also to be the magni,1cent purpose of God, 

in oar age of Roads, to set this same power of mutual 

assimill\t,ion at work, on a yet bro a.der seal<", and so as 

to include all the churches and nations of Christendom 

- so that one part may give to another what it wants, 

and every church and nation find its complement in 

every other. A feeling of approximation, ur a feeling 

after approximation, is already evident. What was it, 

in fact, but a lively and free intercourse, which prompt

ed a desire of union so remarkable as that which was 

manifested by the late convocation at L ondon? In 

that fact, which twenty years ago was not in the con

r.~ption of man, you may see the first fruits of Roads. 

li'lore and greater will appear in due time; for God, I 
am persua<led, is preparing resnlts of vaster compass 

than have yet appeared. ln government, we have, as 

yet, nothing perfect, and yet we have nil something 

good to contribute. Thrown together hy perpetual 

iuwrcourse, and having it for our idea to advance so

ciety and mn.n, we shall naturally be assimilated most 

to that which most commands our respect; and bhus 

we shall mutually co11tribute what we have, and re

ceive what we want. In government, for example, 

England may contribute the eleme nt of prescriptive 

order and legal energy; Prussia that of system and 

complete scientific distribution; Rome tha t of divine 

authority, by which law becomes the ordinance of God 

-au element which, with us, is well-nigh lost; France, 

that of theoretic law; the United States, that ot abs

tract equal right. Thus, all contributing and all re

ceiving, all will he enriched. Nor let this puss for a 

mere fancy, or an unpractical dream . We are receiv

mg from each other by a si lent intluenc~, in just th is 

mannor,now, only not as consciously and with as much 

d,pth uf impression, as we may hereafter, when liveli

er and more "xtensive intercourse has brought us into 

closer sympathy, and travels and d1~c11ssions have ex

hibited the points most wurthy of respect, in the insti

tutions of all. So in rel igion, the Churcu of England 

may contribute impressions favorable to some kind of 

liturgical order. Germany may offer Scripture learn

ing and all possible views of Curistio.n doctrine. Rome 

may co111e into the assimilating process, to infuse a so

leum conviction of the need of Catholic un ity , in the 

Christian family. France, if she returns to religion, 

may contribute an ..exterior mould of social grace and 

Christian refinement. Th!l United States may pour 

in the element of spiritual si'inplicity and practical ac

tivity .-Dr. Bushnell. 

THE SOUL ' S SLAVERY TO SIN. 

'J;he sinful h1bit.s of the mind and heart are the very 

essence of sin. The unbelief which makes as th ink, 

feel, speak and act :u; if the Word of God were not 

true, is the very root of sin nod of the slavery with 

~hich sin fetters the soul. Evil feelings, desires and 

11naginations, evil thoughts and reasonings enslave all 

who habitually give way to them. As long as these 

rule us we have no true liberty . Any preva1li11g evil 

habit is as much a tyrant to us as a slave-driver is to 

the wretched victim of his lawless and capricious pow

er. Our will is surrendered to it; we are not ou, own 

masters. lf a whole kingdom were our own, and we 

were its absolute rulers, did any bosom sm govern us, 

we should be very slaves. None in fact are free in tbe 

best and highest sense, but such as Christ makes free; 

saving them from eternal misPry by His atoning blood, 

and cleansing their hearts by bis renewino- Spirit. Such 

has b~en the uniform experience of th':ise who from 

the heart have "laid hold of the !,ope set before tis in 

the Gospel," and so have actually come trnder the 

P?Wer_ of tluit "Truth," which our Lord engages shall 

give liberty. "Ifye contmue in my word, then are ye 

my disciples iudeed, and ye shn.ll know the truth, and 

the truth shall make you free." A nobleman of pro

fllgate habits, was led to a crime that the ln.ws of his 

country punished with death . While in prison bewail

ing his untimely end, he was brought to a "right 

mind." Then would he often take up and even kiss 

his chains, saying: "when I believed myself to be free, 

I was a miserable slave to my passions; but now since 

I have become a prisoner, truth and grace have st!t me 

at liberty." Well qualified was b.e by bitter experience, 

and its happiest effects, to press upon the attention of 

the young, the poet's forcible words: 

"lfthou wilt mighty be, flee from the rage 
Of cruel will; and see thou keep thee free 

From t.he foul yoke of sensual tyranny." 

T I-IE J O Y O F T HE G O S P E L. 

The Bible is n ot a book uf lamentations, nor is its 

message woe. It mvites to joy. lt places happiness 

among the very duties that we owe to God. 
The Gospel forbids only the element of misery-it 

inte:rdicts nothing but sin. It pnrifies and heightens 

the joys of time, and ,Ldds ta them the richer joys of 

eternity. It breathes into the heart every kindly and 

cheering influence. It bnilds up all that is pure with

in us in beanty, in glory, and unutterable brightness. 

The bounding hes.rt, the elastic step, und the sparkling 

eye, are, and ought to be theirs who cherish t.hu Gos 

pel, for within them are the peaceful conscience,thc con

tented mind,the hopeful spirit; and with them all things 

work together for good, and lead them nearer to God. 

Christianity, it is true, will not preside at the gam

ing-table, or amid scenes of riotous excess and frivo

lous dissipation. Other places also she refuses to 

consecrate with her presence; or if she be present, 

it is with closed lips, and averted countenance, and 

drooping head; but it is not her verdict that enjoyment 

is vain, nor is it her desire that it should be an exile. 

God did not load the vine with its fruit that man might 

fast pe-rpetually; nor awaken the chimes of the sea, and 

the music of the woods, and the, melorlies of the groves 

that he might have a tuneless ear; nor clothe the sky 

. and earth with beauty that he might be blind to it. He 
made not, and meant not His noblest creature to be the 

only weeper in His world. "Rejoice, anrl again I say, 

rejo ice,' ' is the summons of the Gospel. "lle of good 

cheer," is the bidding of its Author. ''That your joy 

may be full," is one of the designs of the great lte
deerner.-.Message from God. 

PARENTAL MISTAKES. 

The anxiety of accumulating something for their 

children-if not enouuh for their entire support , at. least 

enouuh to set them ~veil afloat in life-is very common 

amon°g parents. This is injudicious, a.nd arises from pu

rental weakness. Educate your children well, and you 

have done enouo-h for them; teach them to depend up

on their own str~nuth-and this can only be done by 

puttinu them upon°their own resonrces-in no other 

way can they acquire strength. In truth se t ting _a 

young man afloat on the wealth accumulated by _lus 

father, is like tying bladders upder ~he anus.of a swim

mer or rather one that cannot swim: ten chances to 

one 'be will lose his bladders, and his sole dependence, 

and then where is he? Teach him while yonng to 

swim a li ttle with his own strength, and then he will 

be prepared to enter the stream of life ; and take care 

of himself' without any extraneous helps. Under such 

circumstances, he will be likely to buffet the waves 

with far more success. 

THE MOCKERS REPROVED. 

Some time ago, n. man was tried at Carubrid~e for 

a robbery committed on an aged gentlewoman 111 her 

own h •use. The judge was Baron Smith, a man of1m 

amiable character for religion. He asked the gentle

women if tile prisoner at the bar was the person who 

robbed her? 
"Truly, my Lord," said she, "I cannot positively 

say it was he, for it was duskish when I was robbed, 

so dark that I could hardly discern the features of his 

face ." 
"'Where were yo.u whe n he robbed you?" 
"l was in a closet that joins to my bed chamber and 

he had got into m!, house while my servant had gone 

on t on an errand. 
«vVl111t day of the week wns it?" 
«lt was the Lord's day evening, my Lord." 
«How had you been employed when he robbed you?" 

«My Lord, I am a Protestant dissenter; 1 had been 

at the meeting that day, nnd bad retired into my closet, 

in the evening, for prayer ancl meditation on what I had 

been hearing through the day.'· 
She had no sooner uttered these words than the 

court, which was crowded with some hundreds of stu-

dents, rang with a peal of loud ln.ugliter. The j_ndgFJ 

looked round the court n.s one astonished, and with a 

decent solemnity hid his hand upon the bench as i! 1_10 

was goino- to rise, and with no small emotion of spmt. 

spoke to the following effect: 
"Good God! where nm 1? Am I in the pince of one 

of the Universities of this kingdom, where, it is suppos

ed that youna gentlemen are educated in principles 

of' religion, as"" well as in all useful learning? 3:nd for 
such to lauuh in so indecent a manner, on hearing au 

aged Christian tell -that she retired into her_ closet on 

a Lord's day evening for prayer and med1t.at1on ~lush 

and be ashamed all of you, if you are capable of it, as 

well you may; and if any of your tutors a.re herP, 

let them blush also to see in how irreligious a manner 

their pupils and students behave." And then turning 

to the Indy, he said, «Don't be discouraged, Ma~urn, 

by this peace of rude 1md unmannerly, as well as 1rre•_ 

liuious usag~. You have no reason to be ashamed ot 

wl1at you have on this occasion, and in thi~ p_ublic 

manner, said; on the contrary, you may glory m it. It 
adds dignity to your character, and shame belongs to 

them who would expose it to ridicule."-1V/,itcc1·0ss' 

.t1necdotes on the Old Testament. 

JnrnoRALtTV OF TTIE CATRULIC CLERGY OF M ;; x1-

co.-I do not think tltat the clergy of Mexico, with 

very few except.ions, are men of as much learning a~ 

the Catholic clergy uenerally are in other countries. 

The lower orders of the priests and friars are general

ly entirely uneducated, apd, I regret to add, as gener

nlly licentious. There is no night in the year Lhat the· 

most revoltin cr spectacles of vice an.I immorality on the 

part of the priests and friars, are not to be seen in the 

streets of Mexico. I have never seen any class ol 

men who generally have such a "roun" appearance-, 

as the prieRts and friars w horn one constantly meets in 

the streets. Ol the high~r orders and more rl'specta

ble members of tl,e priesthood, I cannot speak with 

the s.true confidence; if they are vicious, they are nol 

publicly and inclecenlly so. Very many of them have 

several nephews and nieces in their houses, or nt least, 

those who call them mtclc. The reason given for the 

injunction of celibracy, that those who are ded1Claled 

to the priesthood should not be encumbered with lh.; 

care of a fami ly, is, I think, in Mexico, much mor~ 

theoretical than practica!.-Waddy Thornpson. 

TaE Cr.ERG VMAN AND TUE ScEPTIC.-' 'lf we a.re tt. 

live after death, why don't we have some eertain know 

ledge ofit?" said n sceptic to a clergyman, 
"Why did'nt -you have a knowledge of this world 

before you came into it?"-was the caustic reply . 

OF AoE.-He alone is of nge who has learned to us<. 

existence for its greatest purpose, who ponders th1: 

path of life as a Christian, and so lives for the w!1olt 

uf his being in its relation to etemity as well as to tune 

ABS U R.D IT !ES OF CASTE. 

Within a week or two past there has been a most fool

ish demonstration of high caste prejudices, h,Y cert.Ji n 

native dignitari~s, of whom better thin,[s ~1~\1t !~ave, 

been expected, Ill conncctio11 with Mr. I erc1v11.1 _s En!l

lish School in the town. The facts out of w luch th1~ 
excitement arose we learn to have been as follows : 

One Gabrfol Jirony, a Jud of 15, of Nnllerva Caste, 

formerly rL pupil in the school, after an absence ot tw1 

years at Putlam, lately returning, was re-admitted 111• 

to the institution. 'l'hc high caste lads of tb:- school 

with Aroomoogayar >Lt tl,eir head, resented l11s re-ap• 

peuranec among them, and demanded of tl!e master that 

he should be put in a separate place. 1:'h•s was for tbc 

time complied with, hut the boy prescntmg a compla111t 

to Mr Perc,vnl, the matter was inquired into and CH 

Mr. Percival ' s rcfusin" the demand made by the h,g11 

taste party that the boy should be clitlmissed, about.it 

of them simultaneously left the institution. 
The next day Casinader Modr aud llamalingar Shr~fr 

waited on l\lr . Percival in behalf of the boys and pro1111s

ed Lhat they should return to the school if he would mak.

some clear distinction between this lad and the ollwr . 

lint without diarnissing him. Mr. Pc1·cival declinl'd tc 

do any thing more titan to allow him or them, if thc.1• 

chose, to rmnain at the bottom nf the class instead of lak 

ing their rank in it. ·with thi s concession they \I er· 

not satisfied, and withdrew; and the lads of course hav< 

not returned. It is not a little curious, as illuslrnlinrr 

the varying attitudes of caste, that when this boy wa!• 

m t11e school, two years ago, with tl,esc same !ugh 

caste lads or with others their equals, not a word 11·11 

whispered on the subject of cnste, and there haa n.l., 

been in former years some four or five bo}'.s of the sntnc 

caste, in the School-together with two of the b_est Jlllll • 

d1ts in the Province, one of them a J3rnhm11n; and 

no objection was ever made to their presence on 1!11 

ground of thei1· caste. 
Under the e:i.citement produced by this first denw,,. 

tralion the friends of the lads, to wit, Casinadan Morlli 

nr Ramalingam Shroff, Rairanaden Modliar, Mr. l\1or 

to~veloe, merehant,ancl oth;rs, ba\le opened an indc pc:11 • 

dent School, on which about 35 of the 50 lads are sniu 

to attend. From this school, we understnnd the Bi
ble and all Christian Books are banished and il hold~ 

its sessions on Sundays as 011 other days, We mm! 

defer our comments on these proceedings, for want oi 
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room, till our next .No., simply remn1·king now that ev • 
erJ reasonable and sensible mun, will npproYC the 
course pursued by Mr. P. on this occasion, and though 
!us school may stiffer some incon\·enie11cc from the 
sudden nnd unexpecte d withdrawn] of so many of hi~ 
ud,·nnce d Pupils, yet all esperience shows that the on• 
ly mnterinl injury that is lik ely to arise out ol this fool
ish demonstration, will rest ou the heads of the seoe• 
ders and their abettors. 

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. 
A1: R1VAr, OF DR. 1VARO AND FAmLY IN THE u. s. 

-LC'tters were received by the last mail from Dr. Ward 
dated New York, Sept. 15. He had just arrived in port. 
The health of himself and Mrs. Ward had latterly im
proved. 

SALEM.-Seven individuals were baptized at this 
pince by the resident London missionary, on the 3d Oc
to~er-among them were a brahmin, his• wife anll two 
children. Six adults were also baptised at the same 
pince on the 10th April. 

CAN,\R,1.-The preaching of the Gospel has in the 
course of the past year become to many a savour of 
death unto death, to others a savour of life unto life. 
Within this period thirty-nine persons,- twenty-nine a
dults, and ten children, have been received into the 
Church by baptism, and sixteen candidates for baptism 
are uoder dnily instruction, of whom several will soon 
J:e received into Christian fellowship. 

DHARW.rn.-A few years ago, the belief in the pow· 
er c,f idols, the holiness and infallibility of the Shastras, 
and lhe inviolability of caste, was firmly seated in every 
ht'nrt. Now this traditional faith sits so loose upon 
mnny minds, that you hear multitudes of men declare 
iLs vanity. Then the people around us slept a deep 
sleep of self-complacency, carelessness and indolence; 
at present a leaven of inquiry works in their minds, and 
religious qnestions begin to attract thf;! serious atten
tion of many. 

D£ATH OF THE RAJAH OF SA·tTAn•.-The depos
ed raj_ah of Sattara1 _ whose deposition has been sc, long 
a ·subJect of al tercat,on and controversy among the Di
rectors of the East India Company has lately died at 
Benare$. 

OVERLAND INTELLIGENCE. 
Papers were receirnd by the last Overland Jllail bringing 

iutelligeoce from England to October?, from the United Stales 
lo September 15. From the Ga,·deners' Chrouicle New, Pa
per, we extract the following Summarr oflntelligencf'. 

The double victories of the United Slates' force over the 
lllexican army, within sigul and almost under the walls of !he 
city o( Mexico, although fought w\1h desperate gallanlry on 
both sides, are remal'kahle as opemng no certain prospect of 
the speedy termmauon of the war. The immense loss of 5 Q()() 
me~ on the rart ~f the Mexicans is sufficient to prove th; se• 
verily of tbe1r resistance, and lo suggest the belief that if SAN· 
1'A ANNA had been equal to the necessities of his position. a 
very different result would have been recorded. General 
Sco,tt's disparil[ of numbers, havi1!grmly7,000 men to oppose 
lo San la Annas force of 30,000, ,s another proof that the is• 
~ue of these hnrd fought struggles must have been for sowe 
lune extremely doubiful. It is not therefore snrpri sino that 
General Scott. though nominally master of the field fi~dm"' 
htmself isolat~d in a hostile country wi1h only 6,000 me~ and al 
too great a d1stance·from the has~ oflus onr.ralions 10 retreat, 
proposed or consented to an anmst,ce. I'>eace Commission• 
ers were at once appoiuten, and if thei l' negotiations should 
fall, there would seem to be no other alterual 11·e than a renew
;~l of hosli_lities under circumstc;nces most disadvantageous to 
t,,e mvadmg army. General ::Scott's safety, in fart, appears 
.1hnosl entirely to ctepend on the moderatiou of his demands , 
~ud yet th~ concl1:1s1ou of peace on such terms ,s not likely to 
find much favor w1tl1 1he peoplP. of tuc United StatPs. 

ln Fr~nce the revival of the dignity of Marshal General of 
France m favour of ~1arshal ::loULT, so soon aft<:_rthe appoint
ment ?f the Duk~ d Aumale to the Governor (,eneralship of 
Al,gena, has exc.1ted a sto1:m of opposi1io11 agaiust the Gov
ernmen t. The Journals wJth very few exceptions, condemu 
lhe 1neas•Jre as un attempt to restore tho forms of the old mo• 
u~r.ehy; a nd. l)lany ol them regard it as the creation of a high 
1nd1tary posllion, not so much for the llu11or of 1\-larshal Soult 
as for the future exaltation of the Duke de l\'emours. The Re'. 
form demonstratious, )''hich are slill takmg place in all parts 
•>t the country, arc sa,(I lo give great uneasiuess to the Gov
~rmne1Jl. . Some of the leadiag men in France Lake part in 
these meetings, and holdly declare_ that a thorough change iu 
I.!" present system of Government is the only means of avoid
'"!$' auo1her re,•olutiou. 

l•rom Spain w': lear~ that .111~. Buun:n, who had left Mad
r, for a short SOJOUm m the country,had been suddenly recall• 
ed lo Madrid by pressing despatches from LordPalmerston. R11-
111our, of course, was not slow to lurn thi:; circumstance to ac• 
r~unt, and a report was conseqnemly soon spread throughout 
.Madrid that Lord Palmerstou had instructed l\1r. Bulwer to 
make C\'~ry effort to get tho marriage of the Queen annulled 
a,,d to induce the Cortes lo re-establish the Salic law and 
mnrry her l\Jajesty to the Oonnt de lllontemolin. Ho;,, the 
contents of these despatches had transpired, we are not in• 
lorwed, but as the same story ba.s been frequent) I' circulated 
hy U1e organs_ of the French party iu l\ladrid and Paris there 
i; n~I much ?Ifliculty in assig11i11g its true value to the r~monr. 

.1' rom S\\:1tzerland, we have accotml of 1he military prepar• 
:il,oas makrng by ll1e Federal Governme11l and the Sunder
hunrl, which !eave little doubt that a collision is expected in the 
·ourse of tins month. Lord Minto had ,~sited Berne on bis 
•oecial mission from the British Go,·crnment and is said to 
h•n·~ as~ured the. President that _great B,itain will oppose all 
f,,re,gn mter\'enl~on wh,_ch may mte:fere with auy resolu1ions 
of th~Confederattoa which 11re sancnoned by the federal com
part. 

f'rnm llaly we learn that the difference between tl1e Pope 

and A11s1ria 011 the occupation of Ferrara, is if nol adjusted, 
iu a foir way of being salisfattorily settled. 

The s1n~c· of Naples nnd Sicily criyes ri se to incret=1sed anx
iety. The iwwrjems are evideut1_,. gaiuing strcugth in the 
Caiabrias, and i11 St)ite of the efforts of lhe Government to 
µrevenl Lhe tn.111smissio1t of u~ws, iL is cuncntJy reported at 
Mar$eilles and Trieste that 1',c royal forces ha,·e l,ceu cl~leated 
near Gerace. 'J'bcre is a)so reaso1i to believe tlml the syslem of 
terror actopted by 1he Government has led to reprisals, and 
thnt in conH•queuce of 1he cruel exeeutions of the prisoners by 
the royal1st commander, lhP. iusurgeuts have also cletcnniu
ed lo gi"e no quarter. 

J.\,In. PooK's LETTER TO HIS LATE PUPJLs,-No. 5. 

DEAR FmENDS, 
[Second Series.] 

Ou au illspection of the clescriptil-e Catalogue, which !ms 
recen1)y ueen prin1cd by the Olissioll, 9f1he names of all, bolh 
male and fema le, who have bee11 received int<' the Boarding 
School Estnblishmcllts for th irty \ears past, I find mnch that 
is hig·hly gratifying alld e11courag111g. l find indeed that there 
is a living hocly of evidence, extending nearly lhrougli 1he 
whole period of an entire geuerntion, whir Ii may very justly 
be adduced in favor of I his brnnch of our J\lission labours. But 
in connexion with much that is pl easiUl:I and encouraging, I 
find some things of~ painful, and eveu of an ti farming nature, 
wnich I feel collstrained lo hring lo your notice, ho1h from a 
regard lo your welfare, which 1 have long cherished, and from 
n sense of duty lo 1he missionary cause. 

On inspecting the llames of lhe first four class~s, who com• 
pleted their course of study al Ballicolla, and who were hou• 
ornbly dismissed, it appears, that ofsixly-four individuals who 
were publicly adm,ued to Churchmembership on a credible 
profession of their foilh ill Christ,fonrteen, i.e., more than one 
fifth of 1he whole number, ha rn opellly apostatized lo the prac• 
tice of idulall'y, and are now in a state of excommunication 
from the Christian Church. As 1 am i11tima1ely acquainted 
with the differcut cases of tlihe fourteen indiriduals, a majori
ty of whom nre now in impor1ant and responsible situations in 
life, and having a pain rut i1llerest witlrnl iu the welfar.e of' each, 
I have deeply pondered in n,y mind thefacl-the cuuses- and 
the probable co11seqi,ences, of1hcir aposwcy, and 1he following 
are some of my r<,flections OJI the subject. 

1. That m these numerous casesofapostary, no new oru.n• 
,.cpected crnnt has happelled. You will rcrollecl th a t the pa• 
rabl e of the ::lower, as recorded in J\latlhew 13: I, has from 
the beginning been my favorite portion of t:icriplure,for selling 
forlh the four-fold ellect of 1he preached word of God. Tile 
cases of the fourleen individuals to whom 1 have referred, are 
lo be likened unto the seecl that fell-among thorns. "Anrl th~ 

- thorns sprnng up and chok~d them.'' On canvassing th~ list 
of names now before me, it appears that the longest and dead
liest thorns that have most choked the g·ood seed, are ''the de
ceitfulness of riches," appearing in au inordillate desire for 
rich clowries;-the p,ide of life, appearing in a pertinacious ad • 
herence to casle and famfly;-desfre ,of qf)i.ce, a preforellre for 
that hono,· that cometh from 11tan ra1ber than from God;-Lhe 
cares of this world, in obtaining the means of subsistence, (a 
Subject that must press heav ily upon them, OJI !heir removal 
from an eleemosynary esiablishment, ) and fina lly, "the pleas
ures of this lifr;" or, as it is in the parallel passage, "1he lusts 
of other things enlering in, choke the word and' it becom«th 
uufruitfnl.'1 Io all this we have ·an instructive illustration ru1d 
proof of the truths of Scripture pertaining lo the deep de~ea
eracy of the humall heart, and the diflicuflies of entering rn al 
the straight gate and of continuing in the narrow way unto the 
end, even on the part of those who are "exalted unto heaven," 
in point of Christian privileges. 

2 . As we, the missio11aries, have ever aimed to act in 
accordance with ibe high standard of Lhe Gospel in regard to 
the qualificalions for Churchmembershp, viz : creclible evi
dence of "repentance toward God, and failh toward our Lord 
Jesus Christ," the question na turally arises: Row has it hap• 
peoed tha1 with our !'ull op1)ortunity for persoRal acquaintance, 
we have, to so great an e,'Cten1, formed erroneous opinions of 
individual character? and received unworthy persons to our 
communiou7 more especially as from the time of our arrival 
in the Province, we have been awake lo the danger and lo lhc 
disastrous consequences of having baz1tized heathens within 
1he pale of the Christian ehurch7 On an inspection of the four• 
teen rases before us, the car.1ses of our being misled ill our 
judgmeut were principally five fold: ( l) and generally, the ex
tromeiy pliislic 11ature of the Hindu character while under the 
immediate iufiuence of superiors, Who, as it is erroneously sup
posed, are to rule the destiuies of their dependents; (!2) the 
power of sympathy and the force of example ou tl1e youth fol 
mind, which inducP.d them prematurely to seek admission to 
U1c Christian church; (3) a misapprehension or the real terms of 
Cbristiau discipleship and the want of self-knowledge ou the 
purl of applicants while living ill a slate of seclusion, and free
dom t'rom _the ordinary cares and temp1ations of life; (4) a de• 
liberate aim al the loaves and fishes of Christianity, heedless 
of 1he pearl of great price, but which could not bo perceived 
by the Pastor of the church;jtnd, (5) sctr deception, stric tly 
considered, by which the pastor was deceived iu bis estimate 
of their Christian charac1cr. The apostacy, even of a sinu)e 
rndiv1dunl, from the Christian church to (.he practice of ict"ol• 
atry, whetllcr open ur concea,led, is an event so disastrous in 
i1s uature and in its conseqllences, as to awaken the deep• 
est concern alld compassion m the view of all who understand 
its bearings, but more especially so in tho view and in 1he 
heart of_ th~ Preacher and Pastor, by whose inslrumeutali1y 
such an mdl\' tdual has been raised from the darkuess of heath
enism to the oulward privileg-es ofa Christian church.-In case 
of continued aposlacy, it may in truth be said: "It had been 
good for that man if he had not been boru!" But even for 
such, while contmued in a probationary slate,-there is hope, 
through th_e boundless compassion and all prevalent intercess
wns of Him "who lasted dealh for every nrnn," and who is a
ble to sare to the uttermost all that come unto God by him. 
Hence my restless anxieties and unceasing hopes for each and 
all of the fourteen individuals to whom I have referred, and 
i11deed for all others of similar slate and character. 

Some of my late pupils have not only apostatized lo idola
try, but are parties concerned in the erec tion and management 
ot idol temples! The leading motive for this, so far as I can 
ascertain, is a desire for power and influence, nlld the emolu
ments thence accruing while the mass of the people continue in 
a stale of idolatry. This may be wis~ policy for this world 
and for the present time. Bu I let me suggest to such, and I 
do it with parclltal solicitude, lhal this policy is short-sighted, 

It IS in the language of a well knowu pro,·erb-r·penuy wi~c 
and pound foolish,'' or ~• we 'l'amulians say ,!ll//J)<S G'siT]u 
UfifT '31LJlli!G'&fTL/T/T. 

If the subject be ,·i ewec\ through a right mcdium,eYen 1hose 
very thor71s which choked 1l,e word, and made i1 u11li-ui11hJ 
_will be, lurnerl in ano1her direction, and operate as go<1d,; ,.; 
drive th~m from lheir_present position, which they well know 
to be w11hou1 fou11d,111on, lo 1hc Rock of ages, 011 which lhuy 
once 11rofessed lo stand. To see the lr111h aud propriety oriJ,c 
foregoing remark, lel us a li11le exatnine lhc casP. belore us. 
The new order of thillgs which is being intJ,oduced into Ib is 
province. and which is empha1ically an order or improvemc,11 
111 1h~ l~ig_hcst a_nd most ex leusive sense ~f ihe term: is basNl flll 
l11e d,tlus,011 ol useful lmo1uledge- tr11e science, a11d Dfri.11e Utt• 
elation, in the place of 111011strous fiction, science falsely so call
ed and a most debasing sy~1em of idolatry. Is 1his 11ew order 
of thi110-s to he arrested i11 its ou,:vard progrcss1 11.ather is it 
not tote arcelerated by every 1,ernlving season7 Whal then 
is tl1e standing of those who cJeave to t11e sinking sbip wi th a 
view to enrich them selves by plundering- its carg·o! Bl~l let us 
take a closer view oftbe snhjecL and loo!, at dai ly occurreucl'll 
,Vheu the parents of these persons who ham become tem
ple holders and lhe pa1rolls of idolatry, brought th ei r rhi ld~u 
to our doors for maintenance and educatiou, th ey were inde-ecJ 
enlire strangers lo us and shrouded in the darklless of f-lindu
ism,-buL they came \,·ith coulidence and even boldness ha\' • 
ing evidence that we were read v 10 adopt their children ~sour 
o~vn, nncl tu bestovv upon them Sul:-stantial benefits, which pre.
v1ously, no amount of money could procure. But how is it non-
with these, the children of our adoption7 How? Shame and 
conscious guilt forbiu even their approach to the ,,,i,sio,iary 
although the missionary ,s in pursuit of them;-mucb less cart 
they dare to think of ,ecuring for tJ1eir children llrn rich boon of 
au English Christian education which their owu heathen pa, 

I re11ls so easily obtained for them al our hands. And the pros
pect uow is, that their children, to the third and fourth uener
ation, will fall even below the common level of persons.»' 1heir 
own cauk.- Should ,not '·1he !horns" ihen, viz. 1he pride of 
family, lhe lust for power and influence in the land, a11J el'cn 
lhe, love o'. money, he as <ro11ds _10 drivt! them from their pre, 
sen t standrng7 And how cFocs this class of persons stand in 1he 
esrimation of those who have conlinued stcadfasL in idolatry? 
They are indeed em·ied by 1hcm,-l>ut very lighLly eslecmcd
bernp r.P-garded as returned desertc.:,rs, briHgi11g with 1hern in .. 
d~eo some gains of thei r desertion, such as Judas lrnd, but 
\~ll~ !\'fenl ollsets. The epi1het which your own eonn1ryme11 
tam,l1~rly apply to the rl;1~~ of apos1a1es uf whom I am r.ow 
speaking, is as just as it is severe:-"Eels, which show 1beir 
heads wf1en among- 1he serpents, aad their tails when among 
the fish.es.'' How a,·e they,' and how ought they lo he regard, 
ed l>y 'Europeans in office, and by otuer Europeans who are 
in pursuit of' Nati,·c agen1s to fill subordinate places of infio
ence and responsibili1y. The persons of whom we are speak
ing are justly chargeable with n threefold tergiversatum, 11,e 
last of wl>ich is far more reprehensible than the first two. 

They were by bir1h and early education Hindu idolak'rs. 
Being brought under Christian instruction for a course or yems 
they publicly renounced idolatry, and profossed their fai1h in 
the Gospel. This we will charitably suppose they clid in par
tial ignorance. Afler completing their course of study and 
gettini; settled in life, they apostat ized 10 idolatry. This is sad 
rndeeo, but quite tol erable iu comparison with the third stage; 
for if they were sincere alld not hypocritical idolaters, we n)igh1 
hollor their sincerity and have some patience wi1h 1hem; bn1 
while they are known lo the couuu·y, as temple-/wlders and pa· 
trans of idolatry, they so carry mallers with their European su, 
periors as lo pass for tolerably good Chris1ians in every thing 
per1ai11ing to name alld office and outward carriage, for 1he. 
timP. being. This is a systematic course of duplicity, so rook• 
less of all moral and religious character, as necessarily 10 dis-' 
qualify the persons practicing it for every situation in life, iu 
which common honesty alld lruslwor1hiness are required. 
The specific object, my roung frie.nds, (for whom J have long 
laboured and prayed) Ql making the fo1·egoin~ slric1urns is, 
to rescue, if possible 1hose who have thus fallen, an d to rai;c 
a heacon of solemn warning, to de1er others \\'l10 are e\'er in 
danger of beillg 1akeu in ihe same snare-

,1/hile chastening those whom I love, and over whom I 
fain would travail again in birth till Christ be formed in them 
the hope of glory, I am illlerrupted, in imagination, by 1he in• 
trusion of a much larger clas~, boasting, 1hat through 1hcir 
nine years' course, they stood finn,-never deserti11g JD hear! , 
or by outward profession, the religion of their lorefa1hers, 11 01· 
vilhstanding the 1hunclers of 1he Law fron, Sinai, aud the meli · 

ings of love from moun1 Ca lvary. To 1his large class I remark 
in conclusion, thal the king's pri~oners, even 1h ose at ready con• 
demned, are as ye1 al large, noel permitted lo make s1ill for, 
thcr develope.ments of character, before the final semeoce IS 

ptonounced. In the parable referred to in my last lener, 1hc 
words ofour Lord and Judge at the final 11udit, in rela1ion In 
the slothful and slandering servant, (a prototype of all apOSl· 
ates,)are,"oul of thine owu moulh will I judge th~e,"&c ... But 
those mine enemiea, who would not that I should reig,, in;,r 

them.," (alld who were the prolo~ypes of all who hear, bu1 do 
nol obey the Gospel of the grace of God,) "bring hither, and 
slay them before me." 

Yours faithfully and sorrowfully, D. PooR, 

FoR SALE 

VALUABLE NEW BOOJiS. 
Tlte Property of a Missionary lately deceased. 

£, s. d. 
Kitto's Encyclopedia of the Bible-elegantly bound 

and gilt, in half col'd calf 2 vols. large 8vo.-Price 2. 
Robinson's Greek Harmony of the Gospels-cloth 

8\'0, ' 

Prof. Day's art of Elocution 12mo. leather 5. 
Ollendorf's new method of learning to read, write and 

speak German-large 12mo. half col'd and em• 
bossed leather 7.6. , 

Congregational Psalms and Hymns for Public and 
Private religious worship, 24mo. lealher 2. ii. 

Also-(not new, but ne,,•ly bound.-) 
Brown's Philosophy, 2 vols. 12 
Church Homilies 4 
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